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CHRISTMAS SPORTS. of lier unelo's splendid horne, towards the hardly visible abovc his shouldor, wus the
Our picture shows the mcrry Christmas brcakfast-rooni. But on the throshold forin of a little child.

sports, botu out of doors aud in the bouse. abhe topped, atnnzed. Ber song ceascd. JOn advancing towards Mr. Gibson, the
whichi will requi-ze no explanation fromn us. Why ?There sat ber uncto ln bis accus-. tiny bande of the child ilipped cut and the
Coasting and bob-aloighing seetu ta ho the toincd place by the tire, and thore 'was I golden hond was raised anxiously.
favourites. IL inakes your " le yeu tho lady that ig
oditor wiahi ho were a boy - .. i. t.. tal<e me to
a,,,ain to shore this ex- ~- * ,~- mamma 7 Do you lcnow
hîlarating b'>ort. But his whcre my inamma is ? 1
life le tee fuîî of dute don't. The big lady took
and cares -and the world's li~ er wight eut of bod 'fore
work mnuet ha done by the 1 ~ -> wakcd up ane morning
oider heada and hande. and she put hierin a box
Yet we try takeep ayoung .s -toc. for the big lady's little
heurt, and to enjoy these '- girl t.old me se. Wfll you
pleasures by proxys that _%. find my mamima's box,
is, by seeing others enjoy pa
them. It is a great plea- _1 Oh, what a depth of
sure tu prepare these Io , " 1 'l,.Igng in those blue oye81
Christmas papers, and in- q. ., ý 'ii Yeu pease?, ['ho
deed ùil the yeur, ini the . inquiry wuq répeated stili
hope that they may add more anxiously.
te the happiuneud men- \ Hazel glanced at ber
tal and moral welfare of , unele. He did net attempt
tha many thousaaids of ' te <iigise the big tears
happy, hearty Canadian that iatole rapid13 dewn
boys and girls who read b ~. is plunip checks. lier
tiien, and aboya ail, to own eyes 6usld.
lead the desr boys and "Yes, dear, we'1l find
girls te the Saviour. your tuamma." abs said
Thank Qed for the happy staiy
Christmnas-tido, when aven A~ uflstSpaus, tyo
the busiet of us cau share se contiaued . -but tell
the holiday fun of the me, uncle, whn is this? 1
boys and girls, like the big- .*-dnn't understand yet'
bearded man wbo ls play- * Ne. dear, you don7t,
ing blind.man's-buff wîah understand yet," But ho
the Young folk. cheked ea littIe, thon con-

0 ~tinued. "*Trust wakcned
OURISMAS -me this morning early

A CE[RSTMASwuth hîi, meet mournfui
SURPISEhowla L>reabing hurried.

~ CEILESEL. ETI1"~. lyI dscended the ataira.
and on epening the door

Id. .was Christmas mrnn 1 found thi%ý frigbtened
ing! Oh, the jo vey h'!] qîtting mn the 8tvl,
thing procla.med it, Tiie q he as.e.i aie w.heru
belîs pae'led forthjoyfuliy, I ber mamma Was. Wbat
thrlling the heurta uf ail cn x'ld I a?1u3 ik
Chxist,-loecrs with a glad o ~~d bor ulp' an bruh Pe

senseof wat tht da to ilhe fire. She bas given
meant tu all mankind. me ail her hastory ani
'Éle bun shoe his bTight- CHISTMAS SPORTS. yeu shial have it ai pre'x-
est~ and beest, xnsking 'ntly But now te break-
rneny.coloured diamonds on the fresh, crisp Sarah arrnging the table for their marriing 1fast! I Heyday I bal!' an heur lato 1 " and

Enow.repuat. But w) l' that broadened sinile on 1the mani of minutes, laughing softly, moved
Every oes was giad ou that day, but' Sarah's merry face, and the air of deeper ,in the direction o! the table, al the wbilo

none more se than the bright, bany -irl, content about Mr. Gibson? ilalzel hadn't holding fast te bis burdeu.
,who, With a anatch of ChriatmaS céaroî on far te go for an explanation, for thUiornes- Haïel, stoo *ig low, tandeuly kiused bis
ber iips, dsuced diownu the broad stairway 1tled in her uneles arme, its golden head broad brow, th en the pinched face of tixo
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hlto titttgg*r NI) worclti coulea inv jILo
Weil -Xjrt..itul ÙI Uic Mill.e fit, iind lier
utirie. îîndorMtanding it, tcook the reolove
ttiftt 1ha.1ce*fortl boulid the cuirly-head<l
atranrger il., ii4 hcart and home.

.Mai1y fi (brietintuti moenie and gonc,
înai (Corit haq long tiince letirticî ail about
flîiitîiiii. Th'io 111118 flow ro-4ounl with lier
inQrry voico aînd, a,4 tho itun lightbs thoir
honis NI) with lier --unn3' waym.qlio brigliten"4
their liveii, tliia4 niuply ropa3'ing thein for
thoir tender carc over lier.

Tia' b. .1,tla,.,I .. ,--i,- th. ,,a en- lt riiaaî,atîg. l in inn.t

M.t thIait-t %tle. o * ' ~ .ss '.s. laaI i t

9 e 1.1 . . b .1'. 401i Ni. et.. d1 I 5.aaa .a.

( 1,.*r 'Ip :
a' . .g<a.t1. Iv-r tIAl i <'

(iapprr 1 i a ý. (,,i tlb et' I . lf aT b ai li c*I'ieI <1

Il.. .. . . . a i * .e, a

îSar Nf a area 21

Q i at ai% l ai -ajs aiv-a faý ilIl-r '8 -ý

iliv $2,a~ .aa. aras f i lI qutfr ciç s, a
tfl' IiNaja&. cgf--titi . - lalas

Zil 90Ma ta Isi t)iaa*r a-t. % Qa fI.rI i .tl :aTiijrt i - St.

fia,,eff~~~ $2 li" r <m. l. qrI ,aal-a

A itl g la..s !sTe Daisya Edons

befreant.open bre au irwe aaalin lier'aa

prescrits wh 'rh r.e ha ad or bou.
for othe ( people.,a S liifi'ta.c g

care a locf theaa irr t.o tat ber ll.a.k ai:,

by raa enteiffga sdnlad oiting~c aS.$.

Athte gtwrpir nd Dainy Edmond at
beforoe anon breau i drenbro
litie rocoutn ove the Chityw ristuinfo

presenats hec sohad maory beougtte
for oat peopto She aesofi taen mgo-
zine wt oc te oorl g0at br barothrnd
Carl, and Iary oxody not surprise bhe
by ccing Tueny hor etheg baipe
ut.annpraty hing she had bren ca efy
higfor days th eryue tcndy he f.
cu.opcage fo tAnier aoterok nfordier

theso aittlappin bance forin with dfr
ier plys es and for obj er n chr turn.
ian the soo.b aned pun apr'cuttcr

for pap tureut. tove theag es of themaa

caw orth Aunt Annie pir-boor for ber

NeleOol tench.,r, ])ai>y suddenly 8topped
short and caughit lier breath. It came to
her liko a lIttvdi that sue) lind forgotten te,
get preiietf for hier iniiter and bis wifo,
both of whorn tiho Iovod vcry dearly.

fOh, how couid 1 forget my dear, kind
51r. and MIrs. Brdord!" sue exclaimed,
ber w<tnny face eloudingeo o nisat
Then lturriedly Ikng up lier treasuros,
tthe liid the key bohind a vase on the nrin-
toi and took out ber purse to 800 bow
r5uch tnoney sghe had loft. MAs! ber
littie hoard of Cbristins înoncy had
melted "*""Y entirely, all but two centa.

linuiediateiy fihl 8tarted to go and ask
ber mnother te give ber more înoney, but
lit the hecad of the staira she paused. Sheo
was fi tboughtful littio girl, ani remoîn-
bered that suie had already askod twice
for morc money for ber Christinas sho-
ping; and the last timne, she remenibered
timat ber papa had looked rather grave,
and matnma had explained to ber aftcr-
wvard that hia business wvas troubling him,
and that it made bim foci sorry not Wo
give bis cbildren as liheral a sum as usual
tW spend in holiday gifts.

leI must make the two cents do, somae
way,' she said firmly. '< I ean't ask for
more mn-oy, and burt paaafeelings."
So she .akipped downstairîs, put on bier fur
jacket and tam-o<-shantor, and startcd off
once more for Miss Orinkie's attractive
sbop wbere she bo.d. made nearly ail bier
purchases. It was a sînaîl town in wbicb
Daisy iived, and a few~ moments' walk
brougbt bier te Main Street. Shie walked
about some time among the fascinuting
things ut Miss Crinkle's, trying te find
somo li*tile thing thut cost only one cent.
Finaliy she saw soma hundsome pen-
hoiders in a cage. Tbey were black, and
ornamented with gold, with gold pens in
them.

.9Oh, a pen would ho just the thing for
Mr. Brad ford Wo write bis sermons %vith 1"
she said to hierseif. But wharf sbe found
that they were a dollar and a baîf ber
beart sank. A happy thougbt cau.e, bow-
evoir, immediately aîter.

llHow mucb would a steel pan cost;
just the pent witbout any holder ?" she
asked, bravely.

IlOh, steel parns are ton cents a dozen,
or a cent upiece'" replied the clerck.

IVcrv weli, I ivill take one," said Daisy.
Whiie sho was picking eut a niee brigt7h

one she suddenly rememhered that the
long pins with black heads, sueh as ber
marnn& wore tei fasten on ber bat, aise,
cost but one cent. She ha' beught some
therce for ber only a sbort time before. It
wouid be a very suitable present for Mrs.
Bradford, she thougbt; so abe askod for
one, and when both ber small purchasea
were rolled up in tissue paper she ran
home witb a iigbt hoart.

I won't toil mamma what I've got tili
ufterward," she said, «'because ahe may
feel badly that I couldn't get something
nicer for them. Anyway, they are very
useful prosents, and baside, niamma said
that any gift, ne matter how small, was
valuable if only roui heurt love went with
it," and se Daisy dismissed tbe subjeet.

MIr and Airs. Bradford worojustgetting
up frein the breakfas't table on Christmaus
inorning, whon Daif3y Ednionds appeaired
;fi tue doorway, leoking liko a little pic-
turc, with a bunch of hoiiy berries in hon
btînd.

"I've corme te wish yen a merry Chritst.
mas9," she said, Ilund Wo brinq you ouch a
vcry, littie ift. I hope you wiii find. tbem
usoful, if thoiey aren't mucb of a present;
but a great deul of love Zees wvitb theni,
and mauma says it's the love tlîat moas
a prescrnt valuable. Perbupa you wiIl
wvrito oneocf your sermons with tbiB, Mr.
Bradford, somo time," and tiho iooked shyly
up inte bis face as she handed im the
bright, now pen.

Wby, Daisy, a bnand-new pari 1' tbe
minister exclaimed. <'Why, that's exartly
what 1 wvas needing. How could you
gies? and the littie girl was suddenly
taken up into lus etrong arms. Il'I sba 1
write my very best sermons with it; yes,
indeed, deur child; anud lot me tell yeu
that tbe toxt of one of thema shah be yeur
own sweet self;" Ilnd as ho bent to kiss
bier, Daisy thought she saw tears sbining
ing in bis eyes, which seemed tW bier a
very funny thing teo happen.

IlAnd I shall tie a ribbon on my Christ-.
mas bat-pin se that it wvill net geL niixed
with the others on my pin-cushion," said
deur, kind Mrs. Bradford, d'and I shahl ho
very ehoice of it and only wear it with iny
very best bonnet,."

Se they pettéd and praised and thanked
ber, and made ber feel very hapyWben sbe geL borne and, telÎdber papa
and manîma the wbole story, Wo ber sur-
prise tbey hotli bugged and kissed and
praised ber tee; and for juet a mo-
ment she thought she saw tours shiniri" in
their eyeas aIse. But as thoy were sming
ail the time, and laugbing and looking uit
eaeh other in a happy wuy, Daisy feit sure
thut they must be wbat she calied Ilbup-
pines tours," and was gladder than cever
that she, bud mtanaged Wo make tbe two
cents do without troubling deur papa and
mamma about it in any way.

THE STAR AND THE SONG.
IiY GEORGE BIRDSEYE.

There is a star shines down the year8
And fills with loving liglit the earth;

Ench Christmas morn that star appoea;
Thut shone upon the Saviours birth.

Te-day we se its gleams afar-
The liglit of 111e, fuir Bethlebem's star.

There is a song thut ne'er is still'd,
Tbeugh centuribýr aine thut blessed

morn;
The sanmg by heavenly Father wil'd-

The angels' sang wben Christ wa-, born.
To-day we heur the song aguin
0f 49pouce on earth, good-will te

mon."

A littie boy once walked tbirty-two
miles Wo get a Bible; ho wanted ene lie
couid cait bis own. Would yeu taire as
nncli trouble as thut l
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A O3HRISTMAS CAI<)U

Listen. childron, to the miisic
Tfiat theolad cnurch bolli do innk.e;

rinin out thiei Çhristinai inorning.
For tho doar Rodececr'ii cake;

'Tis his birthday, and 'vo kcep it
In thie lovoly land of ours :

lai the farmn-hou3c. COttage, malifiOfl,
Plotisantly wo pass the hours

Long ago, in Bothlceon'3 stable.
Christ was born, tho baby lCing;

"Pence on carthj, the watching shoplierdis
Hoard the holy angols sing.

And the mnusic has not ccased,
But ha throurgh the ages rolled.

And " god will " among the nations
Has incroased a thousaridfold.

Lot our hearta bc full of sunshine,
Though tho frost ie on the pane,

And old 'Wintor, keen but kindly,
Came ta visit us agamin.

And viith snowy robe lie cnvers
Ail the hleak and barren ground,

And makes fairy forme of beauty
Whoro the Icafess trees abound.

Ring, ye belle!1 'tis sweet to elsen;
Sing, ye waits, outsido tho door,

Echees of that wond rous music
That was heard in days of yare.

Decorate the house with holly,
Let the bright red bornies shine,

While wo celebrato tho birthday
0f aur Ioving Lord Divine.

LESSON NOTES.

Alun. Bte.it t 1-iisutiftil leimoti ver'4%"ý,.
14ai. !, 2.7.

Tiee,.. Boa'-1 .,h'cwordls about limlît and!
ilrknem John 1. 4 1).

IVre<j hean anothtr prnpht'cv 1'y 7.'siah
about chlri.4t. L 7. 14.

7/L ur. Learn why a Son %viu gývvn ta the
world. Johin 3. if;.

F'ri Find what Je.sus 4ai-1 ab.out his
power. MaLt. 28. 1i.

Sat. Learn tho sweet word.4 of Je4s
about pence. John 14. 27.

Sivn. Find haov lang Chniit's- kingdoxn i4
ta Iast. I>.1n. 2 4-1.

F0URVI QUA11TERIJY ItEVIEW.
Decemuber 21.

liesq the Lord, O my soul, and f arget
not ail his benetitq.-N'alui 103. 2.

Tities nnd Goldtin Text8s hould Lec
tharoughly studied.

1. Joi in 0.'ti IL I was glnd when-
2. H. sP. A. 'ChoJ. -If God belfor-
:i. E. P. for IL. P. -Commit thy wvay-
4 V.s J ta J. -The hando!ourGod-
.5. P. of D. - - They that saw in-
6. N.'u P. - - - Prosper, I pray thce-
7. R. the W. of J. Watch and-
8. P. R. of the S -The earà of ail-
9. MI. of 1. - - Winc is a-

10. K. the S. - - -Remeniber the-
Il. L. in 0. - - -God lovoth a-
12. F. of R. and W. D). Whatsoevor a-
13. C.'a C. F. - - - Untça you le born-

\VOILSIIPPING DOLLS.
FOUFRTU QUARTER A miesionary in a Cathohic county

STUDIES IN TUIE OLD TESTAIMENT. mvites: 1'They are having a dance at the
next door to-day. Vo wcnt up onthe top cf
the house this aftornoon ta sec it. A v'ery

LEssoN XIII. [Dec. 24. queer thing for us ta do, but it was a ro-

CHIRIST'S COMING ÏORET")LD. ligious ceremnony with thora. About
Christmas they geL a litie doll and put it

Isa. 9. 2-7. Memory verses, 6. 7. ln a little bed-like a manger-and have
GOLDEN TEXT. evor s0 rnany littie mangers (they cal!

thera mournors) placed arouind. 0f course
Unto jeu le born this day in the city the dol! represents Jesus, and they say

o! David a Saviour, which je Christ the thatijejusi thowuay that howas bora. To-
Lard.-Luke 2. Il. *day they taire the dl anid dress it and

Do YOU KNOw? take down the manger, se that ie the cause
of the dance. They wvilt keep the doii ail

Who was Isaiah? A prophet.* What le tho year as their saint, and ruext year they
a prophet ? One who eau see things in wilI undress it anid put! iL back in the littio
the future. How long did hie live before bed, and go throuugh the same performance.
Christ came? Whom did hosec was cois- TLhey are alec gcing ta have a penate
ing to this earth ? htdihesyaotbreaking. That le a great ginie bore with
this e7orld? Thae. iL n'as a dark place. bath rich and poor. They have a lange
WVhen is a heart a darlk place? Whien doli or chieken, or something fancy, made
Christ lins net corne into iL. Uow did of bright paper sa that they can put ane
Christ corne ta thie world ? As a little1 of the earthen.vare vessels in iL. This
child. What le true about hie kingdom ? vessel la fillcd with candy, and cach poe-on
That iL la grawing aIl the time. Why ie is blindfolded, one nt a Mine, given a stick,
Jesus calied I«Wonderful ? " Because he and allowed thre strokes at the penate.
could do miracles What is a counsellor? 0f course tho one that bits iL breaks the
One who ma tell us what ta do. Why ie vessel the candy spilli, and thon ther is a
ho maled tbo PriÏnce o! Pence?î Becauso scrnrnble for iL. Children, do yeunot tbink
hiu peace tani keep the he.-t. WVho may 1 that the people who worship a little dol
have his, pete 1 Any one who whil taire it. need the truc gospel ? "

THE t'lIILD OF B1ET11LEIM.
liV E3IMA A. .K.\TL

011, litton. littlo ehiltirel , while a ntory 1

it isî li, flit.w. npv mtory, l'ult One ycu kUow
quite %VeIi

But cach vett niakes it inweeter, mnore meil
and nior. doar.

It cnn't b1, told too ofton, nor tao of ton=c
Vou hiear.

l'pen a strange and! far-off town one quiet,
i~lînnight

Alino4t two thouganid yoar8 ago theo ehono
au wondrousu liglit;

A IIOw s(tar ha~d arisen, ani it maoved along
the air,

Tiil it Btol ahovo tho manger-bed whero
Iay a Baby fair.

The tired. patient beast i noved dawn ta
naako for Iiimmu a place-

The littie strangor guest frain hoavon who
unight any paluce graco;

Ilis niothor leant aliovo hira with such ]ov-
in-' wGndoring cyce,

The Wise Mon knoit befaro hie feet in rapt
and glad surprise.

And out ràlong the 0windin& stroote and
n'er the shephords' plains.

Thoe floated sounds of mu.4c sweet-euch
rare anid thrii'ing strains;

While licht streanied down frin heaven
tili the watchere of the shecp

Were filled %vith awe and questioning and
wonders strajgo and deop.

And thcy husbed their hearW wild beat.
ing. an angel's voice ta hoar,

And ho told bis lovmng message, anid the
chorus hi g h and clear

XVas caught and sung by multitudes of
serÎaphei in tho 8ky,

And mortai cars had nover heard euch
glorlous rninstreley.

Filled with dchight the shopherde ran the
litile Child ta grect;

The costly gifts the Magi brought Iay
round about hie foot;

And cairs ho slept and sweet ho amiled,
and ail the lowly place

Was filied with breath of inconse, anid
with xnajcsty and grace.

And now each year with willing hands wo
deck bis birthday trco,

And tell the %tory n'er and a'er, a dear to
yeu and mue;

WVo sing the joyous carols whilo the glad
belis4 swing and sway,-

The littie Child of Bethlehem i K ing of
heaven to-day!

GOD CARETH.
Sornethingy round which it may twino,
God gives, ev .ry little vine.
Seine littie nook or sunny bower,
God gives cv'ry littie tiowor.
Saune green bough or mos8y sward,
Ged gIves4 evry littie bird.
Night and day, at homne, abraad,
Little anes are sale with Gad.
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FAT IER

~ . YOUNG DAYS

No one who
has rend of the

-, Christmas Les-
tivitiea of oid

<w.,.En ýland can
f over ook thoyulo

log whoso cheory
- blaze ha enliv-

.~.. ened 8o many
Englieh hearths8.

*: A heathen eus-
- tain gave riso ta

this practice aise
*"~*~About the saine

trop? our groat
festival the pa-
gans uRed ta Cole-

i tide." or welcome
ta the new year.
The word ',yule",
means festival of

__tho suni. These
I Who holped carryIthe yukf log were

canaiorcd saLe
from the power

- ~ e£ spola, and
- - thoso Who Bat

V round the merry
fire made up
quarrelsandwers
nt pence. Twigs
fro!n the log, kept

Z Juring tho year,
ýR. - vro believed te

-~ - Le tiafaguards
-~ %,gainst charnis.

In early times
11RINGINfl IN TUE CIIRISTMAS P'LUM-PUDDING. Christmas wvas

marked by much
rejoicing and

PRINOING, IN THE CHRISTMAS rovelry. A man, Who was styled "<Lord
I'LUMoPUMiaruleo was chosen to superintend
PLUM-PDDINUthe festivities. Ho would take up his

No djubt those yvuitng fu!k., Who aro abode in the bouse of a great lord, where
very fond uf Chri-stmas de1icacies, wi.-ih he was followcd by a numerous train.
t1.%t the fc't:%, w-ii ciLn~rtu thrin1jum ho ruled ai king. Perbapa these
once a ycar In cu j:cture the famous re.elries reachcd their highest pitch in
01<1 di-ilh id3 sccn just gung ;ntu thu ruoni, the reign of Edward the Sixeth.
where nany bright c3 e.s arc c.Àgcrly look- Wr0 must net forget the feasts of this
ing out for its arrivai. At present ite, seasori. A boar's head is stili seen on the
shape ig bcaitif il ýýnicenadround, %ith Queen'e table at Chrisimas. In olden days
its pretty piece of holly stuelk on the top,-- this diali, crowned 'with xosenmary, w.as
but %vait ti'! it cvîL.c - ~àt agairn: Tien received by the gnests with groat respect,
tl'e whrdle of one ~i le wi h ieJLa.ppeared ail ,tandig when it wvas brought ini.
and the Bprig cf w : 1 L,. leaning The customn of carol-singing is thought
ov'er, or l3-inr, -in iLq -1 le in the butturu of ta date back as far as the second century.
thie diqh, thrn iiii uiàay îriù±, .nt how The word " carol " means a song of joy.
îuiany hungry mouths have been bard at In flolland, wo flnd, ini addition ta carol-
wnrk, and nlqo hiow niany yotung folk %vili dinging, the pretty custom of carrying
f",el .uetr on the tif \t d.à3 and %%ýnJer froin dour W~ door a stàr representing that
what it is that iiakcs4 thtir hca.. ache %hieh once guided the Magi. Those who
M .gaze on the star give the young men who

Experience iq after a'] the 1beat teacher, bear it aima for the poor.
arid irn dite titne tbey wiP1 !cari. that «a' As %%e thus glance at the vari<>us ways
littie wilI tint hirt v-il " 1,ut t".at « n. _ujL n which men iu ail circunistance have
is as good a' a feast " e'-en at Chri~tmi., 'colebratcd the birthday of the Son of God,
time. do we net -.e that thero is a blessed bond

'if sympah amongst thent ail. a bond
botween tytho child rojezcîng over its Christ.
mas-trec and the o nnown boliovors who
sang the firat carol long, long ago, tho
bond of a c'nmon bolief that tho Baba of
Bothl6homn bolds tho sceptre of tho world 1
Our thouglits «y ta the iowly manger
whero, drawn by divine love, all nations,
pooplos. tangue!s meet te oxdaim, in worde
Whose complota fulilment wo soc nlot as
yeat " Gllry ta (led in the highoat, and on
earth puace, good wiil toward mon 7"

MARCHINO ON.
' What makes us tsing « Marching On' Z

said George ta his teacher. -Little boys
and girls are net soldiera" " Yos, I think
thoy are," said the tcacher. " Good soldiers
fight, so do children Who are trying to be
good. They have to fight naughty words
and tboughts and tempors. Thecy have te
fight Satan, the wicked one, Who la alwaya
trylug ta draw themn away frorn God. And
when they are figbting, thon they are
marching oze"'

CHRISTMAS DA.
What's this hurry, what'e this flurry

Ail through the house to-day?
Evorywhere a merry scurry,

Everywhero a sound of play.
Something too's the metter, noitter,

Out-of-doors as well as in,
For the bell goes dlaLLer, dlatter,

Every minute-such a din.

Everybody winking, blinking,
In a queer mysterieus way y

W-bat on oarth can they bc thinking,
What on earth can be to pay ?

Boliby peeping o'er the stairway,
Rurste into a littie shont;

Kitty, tee, is in a fair way,
Where sho hides, te gigglo out.

As the bell goes ciing-a-ling-ing,
Every minute more and more,

And swift feet go sp ning, epringing,
Through the haliway ta the door,

Where a glinipse of box and packet,
And a littie ruatie, ruatie,

Makes9 such sight and sound and racket-
Such a joily buatie, bute-

That the youngsters in their places,
Hiding alyiy eut ef siglit,

All at once show shining faces,
Ai at once screani with delight.

Go and ask theni what'à the matter,
What the fun outside and in-

What the meaning of the ciattor.
What the bustle and the din,

11ar then, bear themn laugh and Bliout,
thon

Ail tagether hear thema say,
«'Why, what have you been about thon,

-Not ta know iL'a Christmas Day?

Whenever you think a wrong thought
or do a wrong aet, remember that you are
pieaing Satan, tha. wicked olds irit Who

lalways mxakxng se mnuch tren 0 ini theo
world.


